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READ, WATCH, DO
Click here to access this week’s 

edition of the series designed to stretch your 
brain, make you think and challenge you to 

get out and about.
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ENGLISH
Read: With the 50th anniversary of the riot at 

Stonewall approaching, 5 authors give their views on 

the historical event in the community

Watch: This video about how LGBTQ+ adverts have 

developed in the US, which is perhaps particularly 

important at a time when Trump has banned US 

embassies from flying the rainbow flag during Pride 

month

Do: Go to Didsbury Arts Festival to celebrate the 10th 

birthday of the 9 day event including lots of writing 

workshops and talks from writers including the poet 

Lemn Sissay
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https://lithub.com/the-stonewall-revolution-is-still-happening/
https://theday.co.uk/video-articles/2019-06-20
https://www.creativetourist.com/event/lemn-sissay-and-dave-haslam/
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Read:  

Watch: 

Do: 

Watch these top tips on how to win a game of Rock 
, paper , scissors .

Challenge your friends and family to a game of rock 
paper scissors and try out the game theory.

‘50 Mathematical Ideas You Really Need to Know’ 

by Tony Crilly

http://digg.com/video/mathematic-strategies-that-will-help-you-win-at-rock-paper-scissors
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Read:  Thousands of critically endangered snails 

have been released into the wild after being rescued 

from the edge of extinction by a British Zoo.

Watch:  Solar powered cars are helping to power a 

small Portuguese Island in the Atlantic.

Do:   Visit the Transform the Future event which 

celebrates International Women in Engineering day 

2019.  The event showcases video clips from 14-19 

year olds on their vision for the future.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-48527398
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/science-environment-48530488/the-solar-power-charged-electric-cars-making-money
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/transform-the-future-tickets-62117792991?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
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Read this article from Sky News about the first Mass 

celebrated in Notre Dame Cathedral, Paris since the 

fire which devastated much of the building.

Watch this series Young, Welsh and Pretty Religious 

on BBC iPlayer looking at different faiths in Wales. 

Do visit the Manchester Buddhist Centre to learn 

more about this major world religion.

https://news.sky.com/story/priests-wear-hard-hats-at-first-notre-dame-mass-since-devastating-fire-11742528
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p0787vrn/young-welsh-and-pretty-religious-series-1-episode-1
https://manchesterbuddhistcentre.org.uk/
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Read: Find out more about the career of set designer.

Watch: See how the designers from the National 

theatre use set design to support the action in the 

theatre

Do: Think about how you can use this information for 

your set texts in lesson.

https://www.ucas.com/ucas/after-gcses/find-career-ideas/explore-jobs/job-profile/set-designer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZCZwSGApj6E
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Read:  VAR in football How is it effecting the 
game? Penalties retaken, marginal offsides….

Watch: The Lost Lionesses England's forgotten 
teenage football trailblazers

Do: FA Wildcats, Initiative for girls football 

https://www.independent.co.uk/sport/football/womens_football/women-s-world-cup-var-france-nigeria-penalty-wendie-renard-replay-a8964321.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/extra/LNoYd7se8m/the-lost-lionesses
http://www.thefa.com/womens-girls-football/get-involved/sse-wildcats
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Read: This article about how species are threatened 

by extinction and makes a list in French of five things 

you could do to help the environment.

Watch: This video about French greetings - do we 

have anything similar in the UK?

Do: Do go to the Alliance Française and have a look 

at the link for the cultural events. You could attend 

poetry or even see a French film!

https://theday.co.uk/translations/francais/un-million-d-esp-ces-menac-es-d-extinction
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmE66ttE7V8&list=PLA5UIoabheFMYWWnGFFxl8_nvVZWZSykc&index=4&t=0s
https://www.afmanchester.org/-Evenements-Calendrier-culturel-

